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A Story of Ane"can Frontier
. Life.

Bj Capt. OHABLESnHO,

AutJo"Th Coiner, Dauahlm-- ' Troe,
tae figiiti,

Conmrhti i or lpl,,cot Or., rblbuMphta. end puhll.hJ by special arrenae- -

Dt through Ine auk-"- - umoo.

CTIAITKU L

T WAS nearly midnight, and
ktiii the gay party lingered on
tlie veranla. There had bwn

afortnlKht of "getting ottlpd" at the
new poet, pm-ede- by a month of march-
ing that had brought the battalion from
din tout aorvire to this arrange Texan sta-
tion. Tho new comer had been hospita-
bly wtcouuxl I'V the nftiooni of the little
garrison of Infantry, and now, in recog-
nition of their many rotn-teaie- the field
officer commanding the arriving troops
had been entertaining the resident offi-
cer and lalies at dinner. The colonel
wan a host in himself, but preferred not
to draw too heavily on his reserves of
anecdote and smull talk, so he had called
in two of his subalterns to aattixt in the
pleannnt duty of being attentive to the
infantry ladies, and jimt now, at 11:45 p.
in., he waa wondering tf Lieut. Perry
had not too literally construed his in-

structions, for that young gentleman
was devoting hinmlf to Mrs. Helknap in
a manner so mnrked as to make the cap-
tain, her lawful lrI and master, mani-
festly uneasy.

Mr, ftelknnp, however, seemed to en-Jo- y

the situation immensely. She waa
a pretty woman at most times, at even
her rivals admitted. She was a beauti-
ful woman at all trtnes, was the verdict
of the officers of the regiment when they
happened to speak of the matter among
themselves. She was dark, with lus-
trous eyes and sweeping Iaxties, with
coral lips and much luxuriance of tress,

. and a way of glancing sideways from
TufleVhjr heavily fringed eyelids that
the youngf) ,mnre Impressionable
men found quite irresistible when ac-

corded th rare luxury of a tete-a-tet-

I " JlWkimp was a big and boisterous man;
Mrs. Belknap was sum 1 in stature, and
soft very soft of voice. Helknap waa
either brusquely repellent or oppressively

r cordial in manner; Airs. waa
either gently and exasperatingly indif
ferent to those whom she did not care to
attract, or caressingly sweet to those
whose attentions she desired.

In their own regiment the young offi
cers sooti found that unless they winhed
to bo involved in an unpleasantness with
Iielknap it waa best to lie only very mod

t erately devoted to his pretty wife, and
- those to whom an unpleasantness with

j the big captain might have had no ter--j
. rr of consequence were deterred by

I the fact that Mrs. Rolknap devotee
, atuonir the "youngsters" had invariably

t?iiKrTtn"!iTjPt,t of coMnese and aver- -
'

- aion to the other dame and damsels of
the garrison. Very short lived, there-- t

. fore, had been the little llirtations that
I sprang up from time to time in those

frontier posts whereto Capt. and Mrs.
, Helknap were among the chief orna-

ments of society; but now matter
' seemed to he taking other shape. From

the very day that handsome Ned Perry
dismounted lu front of lu lknap's quar-
ters and with bis soldiery salute reported
to the then commanding olHcer that CoL
Hrainard and his liutlulion of cavalry
would arrive in the course of two or
three hours Mrs. Ilelknap had evinced a
contentment in his society and aienimed
an air of that served

J to annoy her garrison sister more than
a llttk. For the time being all the
alryrnen were bachelor, either bv ac--
tn ii I rinli i r " I j In iiu I." as i fuT '

J ladies of the th K-ort'- "' J06
Ulion on its mnrKJ01"' ",0 bat"

.
' pected until fjr"nd none were ex--

stations of the regiment
t 13 iC'f?Aep!jrtmnt had been deliiiite-- I

" ly settled. The pout surgeon, too, wni
. living a life of single bleediiee ail the
I early spring wore ou, for bis good wife

tuul betaknn herself, with the. children,
to the ilvrtMit emnt mm axon as the disap--
pauuKt of the whiter' snow rendered
Maatng over the hard prairie roads a

of no great danger or dixcomfort.
It was the doctor himvlf who, seatedC( In an easy chair at the end of the ve- -

. tanda, firxt called tho colonol's attention
to Perry' devotionul attitude at Mrs.

- Belknap's side. She waa reclinins in a
4 hammock, ono little, slippered foot occa-- A

aionally touching the floor and Impart

.

.

t
I f

, .

i'v

matter

ing a gentle, swinging motion to the
affair, and making a soothing swish

y of skirts along the matting under- -
m neath. Her jeweled hands looked very

letKAnd fragile and w hit as they
rttb'isdi In the soft light that shone

l) open window of the parlor,
ere basied In straightening out

L . I .1- -1 i a

and tn rearranging a little silken
- tjUvsei mat waa fastened in a

,i n&t Vthion to one of the
s at i ii side; b seatod ill a camp

I,. , n iTodinjt forward so that bis
vi.trm. shapely head was only a

l.i..-he- r than hers, and the two
"o dark and rich in coloring, bis
r and iarle and strong ram

Uir too rk r for the equa-Iniir- y

of (Jaryl. Belknap, who had es-ye-d

to t!fks a hand at whist in the par--

no nrrfwo of the ladies, also, were
trt "h nrer of the scene silent as to

rr il because, being In conversation
I ttnne with brotlicr officer of Lieut

l urry, they were uncertain as yet bow
comments on his growing flirtation might
hej That their eyes should

wander towards the hammock
. hen glnnos with sympathetic

at those of soma Ut- - ally and
tra '' as natiir.il enough. But when
n4r'cama presently aarent that Mr.
n, knap waa actually unfastening the

il silken braid that had hung on Ned
erry's can ever since tl lu ,.f i,i. m.

M. I ,. .. ': ii"t u ins Idle. too. lookinar shvlv
' t up In nm e7M l r lingers worked;

. ,wl",f I " that she pnwently de- -.

tached It frorq the button and then, half
hesitatingly, but evidently , compliance
rith his wishes, handed it to him; when

I M was seen to tosa it carelessly even
, "wunnptuously-aw- ay ttn( thcn

i f WB!uwrT' " though gating into herlft " Mrm- - I--" cmld stand
. longer.

" "'"''"" ll he, "Isn't your,rlond, Mr. Perry, something of a flirt?"
-W- W-Nndr1 asked Mr. Oraham. In

teH and with sudden
h trards the object of his inquiry.

rlluwVn earth should I know anything
j.Uiit It? Of course yoa do not seek ex-Jie- rt

testimony In asklug He tries, 1

jiippouc t alapt himself tJ" circum-Vi-w

Ihit why do you akr,
aue I see that he has beea induo--

JWIknap to take off that liltle
button of his cap, II haa

jti off duty ever since he
sif.prt-- it was something
Invwshedid."
v---

Graham broke forth in a peal of merry
laughter, but gave no further reply, for
just then the colonel and the doctor left
their chnir. and, sauntering over to the
hammock, brought mighty relief to Bel-

knap at the whist table and vexation of
spirit to his pretty wife. The flirtation
waa broken at a roost interesting point,
and Perry, rising 'suddenly, came over
and Joined Mr. Lawrence.

If she expected to see him piqued or
annoyed at the interruption and some-
what perturbed in manner, she was
greatly mistaken. Nothing could have
been more sunshiny and jovial than the
greeting he gave her. A laughing apol-
ogy to Uraham for spoiling his tete-a-te-te

waa accomplished in a moment, and
then down by her side he sat and plunged
Into a merry description of his experi-
ences at dinner, where he had been
placed next to th chaplain's wife on the
one hand, and she hail been properly ag-
grieved at his attentions to Mrs. Belknap
on the other.

"You must remember that Mrs. Wells
Is a very strict Presbyterian, Mr. Perry;
and, for that matter, none of us have
seen a dinner such as the colonel gave us
this evening for ever and ever so long.
We are quite unused to the ways of
civilization; whereas you have just come
from the east and long leave. Perhaps
it is the fashion to e all devotion to
one's next door neighbor at dinner."

"Not if she be as repellent and vener-
able as Mrs. Wells, I assure you. Why,
I thought she would have been glad to
leave the table when, after having re-
fused sherry and Ponret-Cane- t for up-
wards of an hour, her glass was filled
with champagne when she happened to
be looking the other way."

"It is the first dinner of the kind she
haa ever seen here, Mr. Perry, and 1

don't suppooo either Mr. or Mrs. Wells
has been up so lute before in years. He
would have enjoyed staying and watch-
ing whist, but she carried him off almost
as soon as we left the table. Our society
has been very dull, you know only our-
selves at the pont all this last year, and
nobody outside of it."

"One mould suppose that with all this
magnificent cattle range there would be
some congenial people ranching near
you. Are there none at alii''

"Absolutely nonel There are some
ranches down in the Washita country,
but only one fine one near us; and that
might as well be on the other side of the
Atlantic. No one from there ever
comes here; and Dr. Quin is the only
living soul in the garrioon who ever got
within the walls of that ranch. What
he saw there he positively refuses to tell,
despite all our entreaty."

"You don't tell roe there's a ranch
with a mystery here near Rossiter!" ex-

claimed Mr. Perry, with sudden interest.
"Why, I do, indeed! la it possible

you have been here two whole weeks
and haven't heard of Dunraven Ranch?"

"I've heard there '.'as sach a thing; I
saw it from a distance when out hunting
the other day. But what' the mystery?

what's the matter with it?"
"That's what we all want to know

and cannot find out. Now, there It an
exploit worthy your energy and best
efforts, Mr. Perry. There is a big,
wealthy, well stocked ranch, the finest
homestead buildings, we are told, in all
thi ; part of Texas. They say it is beau
tifully furnished that it has a fine
library, a grand piano, all manner of
things indicative of culture and refine-
ment among its occupants but the own-
er only come around once or twice a
year, and is an iceberg of an English-
man. All the people about the ranch
are Knglish, too, ami the most repelleut,
boorwh, discourteous lot of men you ever
saw. When the Kleventh were here
they did everything they could to he
civil to them, but not an invitation
would they accet, not one would they
extend; and so from that day to this
none of the officers have had any inter-
course with the people at the ranch, and
the soldiers know very little more. Once
or twice a year some very ordinary look-
ing men arrive who are said to be very
distinguished people in England; but
they remain only a little while, and go
away as suddenly as they came."

"Anil you have never seen any f
them?"

"Nerer, except at a distance. Nor
has aay one if the officers, except Dr.
Quin."

"And you I ave never heard anything
about the inn ates ani why they keep
up this Klicy f excluivenes?"

"We have h ard all manner of thing
some of tht a wildly romantic, some

mygtetioiiiy :rugic, and all of them,
probably, absurd. At ad events, Capt.

AiLa.wrence has told me he did not wish
U what I had heard, or to heme to re i v war with the storiesconcerned in ask somebody else.

Trv the doctor. ToTh" the "ubject.
Mr. Perrv. I see VOU have iTTL""
terious little silken braid and
wore on vour cap button. I faucii
there waa some romance attached to it,
and now it is gone."

Perry laughed, bis blue eyes twinkling
with fun: "If I will tell you how and
where 1 got that tassel, will you tell me
what you have heard about Dunraven
Ranch?"

"1 cannot, unless Capt.
withdraws his prohibition. Perhaps he
will, though, for 1 think it was only be-

cause he was tired of hearing all our
conjectures and theories."

"Well, will you tell me if 1 can induce
the captain to say he has no objection?"
persisted Perry.

"I will if you will tell me
about the tassel

"Is it a iositive promise? You will tell
me all you have heard about
Dunraven Ranch if I will tell you to-
night all I know about the tassel?"

"Yes a promise."
"Very well, then. You are a witness

to the compact, Graham. Now for my
confession. I have worn that tassel ever
since our parting ball at Fort Riley.
That is to say, it has been fastened to
that button ever since the hall until to-
night; but I've lieen mighty careful not
to wear that cap on any kind of duty."

"And yet you let Mrs. Belknap take it
off

"Why shouldn't I? There was no
sentiment whatever attached to it. I
haven't the faintest idea whose it was,
and only tied it there for the fun of the
tiling and to make Graham, here, ask
questions."

"Mr. PerryP gasped Mrs. Lawrence.
"And do you mean that Mrs. Belknap
knows that you told her what you have
just told Dior'

"Well, no," laughed Perry. "I fancy
Mrs. Belknap think as you thought
that it was a gaged'amour. Hallo! look
at that light away out there across the
prairie. Wliat cun that be?"

Mrs. Lawrence rose suddenly to her
feet and gazed southeastward in the di-

rection In which the young officer point-a- d.

It was a lovely, starlit night. A
oft wind wits blowing gently from th

south and liearing with it the fragrance
of spring blossoms and far away flower-eta- .

Others, ton, had arisen, attracted
by Perry's sudden exclamation. Mrs.
Belknap turned languidly in her ham-
mock and glanced over her pretty white
shoulder. The colonel followed her eyes
with his and gave a start of surprise.
Tho doctor turned slowly and composed-
ly and hioked silently towards the glis-
tening object,' and then upon the officers
of the cavalry there fell sudden astonish-
ment.

"What on earth could that have been?"
asked the colonel. "It gleamed like the
head light of a locomotive, away down
there in the valley of the Monee, then
suddenly went out."

"Be silent a moment and watch,"
whispered Mrs. Lawreno to Perry.
"You will see It again; and watch the
doctor." -

Surely enough, even as they wers all
looking about and commenting on the

strange apparition, it suddenly glared
forth a second time, shining full and lus-
trous as an unclouded planet, yet miles
away beyond and above the fringe of
oottonwoods that wound southeastward
with the little stream. Full half a min-
ute it shone, and then, abruptly as be-

fore, was hidden from sight.
Perry was about starling forward to

join the colonel when a little hand was
laid upon his arm.

Wait; once more you'll see it," she
whispered. "Then take me in to Capt.
Lawrence. Do you see that the" doctor
is leaving?"

Without saying a word to any ono, the
post surgeon had very quietly withdrawn
from the group on the veranda. He
could not well leave by the front gate
without attracting attention; but be
strolled leisurely into the hull, took up
a book that lay on the table, and passed
through the group of oHioera seated
siuoking and chatting there, entered the
sitting room on the south side of the
hall the side opposite the parlor where
the whist game was in progress and
there he was lut to sight.

A third time the bright light burst
upon the view of the gazers. A third
time, sharply and suddenly, it disap-
peared. Then for a moment all was
silence and watchfulness; but it came no
more.

Perry looked questioningly in his com-
panion's face. She bad turned a little
white, and he felt sure that she wai
shivering.

"Are you cold?" he asked her, gently.
"No not that; but I hate mysteries,

after what I've heard, and we haven't
seen that light in erer so long. Come
here to the corner one moment." And
she led him around to the other flank ol
the big wooden, barrack like residence ol
the commanding officer.

"Look up there," she said, pointing tf
a dark window under the peaked dormei
roof of the large cottage to the south.
"That is the doctor's house."

In a few seconds a faint gleam seemed
to creep through the slats. Then the
slats themselves were thrown wide open,
a white shade was lowered, and, with
the rays behind it growing brighter ev-

ery instant, a broad white li;ht hhont
forth over the roof of the veranda. An-

other moment and footstep were beard
along tho doctor's porch, footsteps that
presently approached them along thf
grass.

"Come," she said, plucking at hi
sleeve, "come away; it is the doctor."

"For what reason?" he answered.
"That would seem like hiding. No, Mrs.
Lawrence, let us stay until he comes."

But the doctor passed them with brief
and courteous salutation; efioke of the
beauty of the night and the balm of the
summery air, and went in again by the
main door to the colonel's quarters.

Then Perry turned to bis partner:
"Well. Mrs. Lawieiico, w hat d.esitall
mean? Is this part of what you nad to
toll me?"

"Don't ask me now I I did not want
to see what we have seen, but I had
beard queer stories and could not believe
them. Take me in to Capt. Lawrence,
please. And, Mr. Perry, you won't speak
of this to any one, will you? Indeed, if 1

had known. I would not have come out
here for the world; but I didii't believe
it, even when she went away and took
the children."

"Who went away?"
"Mrs. Quia the doctor's wife. And

site was such a sweet woman, and so de-

voted to him."
"Well, pardon me, Mrs. Itwrence, 1

don't see through this thing at all. Do
you mean that the doctor haa anything
to do with tlie mystery?"

She bowed her head as they turned
back to the bouse: "1 must not tell you
any more You will he sure to
hear something of it all. here. Every-
body on the piazza saw the lights, and
all who were here you came knew
what they meant."

"What were they?"
"Signals, of some kind, from Dunraven

Ranch."
fTO PC CONTINTED l

LOCAL XOT.(ES.

Riioms for rent. Enquire of C. C.
Tsylor.

A. D. Iluesing, rel estate ami innr
ance agent. Otllce No. 1808 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B Mc
nTown at his new coal yard corner of
Tifteenth street sod First avenue.

Three fine dwellings for rent one on
Eighteenth street, and two on Twenty
sixth street. Apply at once to W. C.
Collins.

Sugar cured hams, eleven-and-a-ha- lf

cents, shoulders A rents, and twelve
pounds of lard for 91, at Schroeder's

on Twentieth street.
mans by the Kock Island

Building socisllon, Tuesday evening.
0,H. 15. 1SW. Premiums from 18 to 20
per cent. E UNuTer, Sec.

The Roys! Insurance'cn.'npsay, of Eng-

land, has the largest snrplQS of any fire
insurance company In the world'. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

150,000 tn loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission, E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Oder Hoasss Par tal
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth Babeoek. Dsstlsts.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Per Bsl.
Fourteen dry lota on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. DAVswroRT.
Ts tns Wsteb Towsr.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to com
plete arrangements for special trains,

nrsty sa Bond.
Those who are required tn give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who msy wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lizbemrbcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, I1L

What is a cold In the head? Medical
authorities ssy it Is due to uneven cloth-
ing of the body, rspid cooling when la a
perspiration, etc. The important point
is. that a cold in the head is an inflamma-
tion of the lining membrane of the nose,
which, when unchecked, is certain to
produce a catarrhal condition for ca-

tarrh is essentially a cold which nature is
no longer able to "resolve" or throw s

Cresm Balm has proved its superi-
ority, and sufferers should resort to it be-

fore that common ailment becomes sested
and ends in obstinate catarrh.

The bent on earth can truly be said of
Cure's Glycerine Salve, which is a aura,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, braises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively care piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only B5 cent. Bold by druggists

Barer Breakfast .

always use Soaodont and rah It in well.
It gives such pleasant relief from parched
tongu resulting from sleep, promotes the
healthful secretions of tbeasMth. . . it ut
cost more for meat and such things, but
don t begrudge It. r t .

THE HOCK ISLAND AUG US. SATURDAY, OCTOBER-12- I.
TJaJos Taxation

It is unjust to tsx the stomach with
burthen that it cannot bear. Many silly
people thus tyrannize that faithful ser-
vitor nr til it rebels and punishes them
as they deserve. Dyspepsia Is usually
the chid of gastronomic folly, but
whether this or the natural sssociate of
inherent feebleness from childhood, it Is
surely nd pleasantly remediable with
Ilostelhr's Stomach Bitters, the finest
and mot t highly sanctioned gastric tonic
in exit ence. As a result of the tone
imparted to the stomach, and the in
creased activity of its digestive and as-

similative action. Insured by the persist-
ent use of this benign invigorsnl. general
stamina is augmented, the nerves
strength med sad traoqtiilized. tod a
tendency ,lo insomnia and hypochon-
driasis defeated. Biliousness, chills and
fever, theumatlstn and kidney troubles
are conquered by this admirable

a Bobsioi Ms
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and luos It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Lnng Trebles
than an other medicine. The pro pries
tor has tiithnriced any druggist to give
yon a sa nple bntile free to convince yoa
of the m ril of this great remedy. Large
bottles 5 1 cents and ft.

FOR THE BLOOD

Ma. Ke tu. Mtric:;. of t!ie firm or Myrlck

Henderson, Fort Smith, Ark., myt he wishes lo add

his lesttmo 17 to the thoomxls which have already

been gtreu w to Swift's Specific. Ilu says he de-

rived tbe u oat signal benefit from lis Die to core

painful boil and vorea result ins tnm Impure blood.

Li

, "Swiit'i Kpbcivic la a blearing to hnmaa-3',"say- s

Mr. i" E. Gordon, of 729 Broad street.
Noalirille, r.na "for it cured me of rheumatism

rf a very bad type, with which I had beea troubled

ir tliree nr four years. S. S. 8. cared me after I
luul exhnuaied everything else.

'iViuiisc cu Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tc-- ;s-n- Srrcmo Co., DraworS, Atlanta, Ga,

A EW DISCOVERY

IESTICURE externosum,
BV

c--v
En jr era

ALBERT
ror las eoe of ootmihm hwnest I m potency, Nocturnal
Emtfslona, ana Stonted De--

Iveioi stent. ww
V7 slsorptio. Applied direct to
IthePirf. fi n Ttanaimnl dmirrt thai toS3 Iraia i stomae "narauteea

t4 or money refunded, beat 3
C3 .t say part of tbe I . n.te- -.

O rarely packed tree from
Svobaei nation noon .

eeeipwt!
ADDRESS THE

ALLOT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
firARATRRII ar ftW In rVinro-f-

trxiMl !'rn . Hailut in r, liquid tn botile.
mmmm it ssy s,.r find It inTatflssbi fur

Boupi. st it, Mat StaticM. fWmtUoa, etc
A Hef 1V Mmncty mrMDindfi bv

lttllna phMin, fnr Invmlrrtd. Infant andxrtr. AcotiitnK ftnd PtreiiirthniDx.
At your irutfHiM or rruoer fr

Armour's Beef Extract
Or NDd for mm pi pmrkntm sod

pattapblei- - to

ARMOl'R & CO., Chicago.

J. M. BUFORD,
GEXERAI

Insurance Apt
Tlw old Ftr ftnd Tlm-trle- Oompttalds

rtprrr:ld
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

Bates aa low ar any reliable -- maany mm
r patronage la solicits.

sav-Of- lls. la anra klork

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

fa ton'.. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Ft nee in tbe world for reel-ilcnc- e

and lots.

Made sny height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

ecr or to Sao. Dowsing, Jr,
Proprietor.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

La dries
aluiiiff thfflr rotiipiflXlon should uri

SAMPLE BOX GRATIS
of tli IfttPftt imiwMd and uiMuiiuHMiasf acknnwl- -

dtHi M III tMt
FACE POWDER.

(lunnintMHl to perfvMtl j hnrmtft, Imprrrptt-b!- t

iiin.nl nrwl invtlhl. ('or everywhttr
Ptft-- . 91 mm4 JVOc irr Ron. Ant four
droiuciAi lur It or write tor pfNttMl Mm pit) bur u

J. F. LL0Y0 & CO., Sole Importers.
T land WaRlnvtt MrL, 4 Hll'AAA.

LOTOS PAGE POWDER
Fob Bale bt thk Foixownto Pnuoenrr

Marshall & Tisber,
Hart! & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

John Volk & Co.,
GKIflEAL- -

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
M aufactnrara of

Bash, Doors, Winds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoatinff,

aal all kinds nt wand work for builders,
IlghlecnUiBu, bl rnird and Fourth ave.,

, BOC'K ISLAND.

Guaranteed Investments
MADB OH

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine o ir Loans to Improved
Farms ia tbe safest counties of

Iowa, tad oa request
t A.BANTE- S- - ? -

or-- l p?7net i mt pjjn:',-a-l and interest

Absolutely Pure.
W Is powder never vanas. A marvel of parity,
etienrth and wholeanmeneea ; more economy
than tee ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold by
ooni petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight aiam or pbuephate powders. 6VM onlf m
eoaa. Rov.L R.aise Howia Co.. Ifls Wall H.
New Tor.

Intelligence Column.
FR 8ALK-- A JOOr rAMII.T HOHSB AND

Fhaelna si a bargain. Enquire corner of
Vine and Twenty aittb aireet. 6t
ONB HTTSnRKD AND FIPTY CANARY

for anle. Good ain:-er- guaranteed; In-

quire of Ernest Wery, No. 71 Hecond ave. 18-- t

WANTKO AN KXTKRlKNtTcn AND FIRST
and hla wife, without family;

reference wanted; apply at 65S Fifth avenue.
Rock Island.

WANTED A PARTNER WITH !W0-- Ttai

opportanily; no experience re-- q

Ired; parllralara address M. M., Ihls office.
Please state what yoa hve been eneaerd in, age
and nationality. None bat those having the mon-
ey and meaning business need answer. 11 it

SALESMEN WE WI8B A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale aud

retail trade; on salary ; largest manufacturers In
oar line; inclose He stamp; Wages $4 per day;
permanent po it ton; money advanced for wages,
advertising. Btc. CENTENNIAL a r'tiiu,luno 17 Cineiratt, O.

W AN I L.roi.r M w PATENT
Hre-l'rH- f Hifm; sis 'vimxim; wuchtllm.; relml iirH-eS- oihpr- - In prfM-rllii- . Hiarti-e-aasM isilver melal ITnt. nn.l FTnosilion

Permanent business, nut prices
V r n" I he safeerrttry slveu. A Ipine Nafe t o . lii.Hnnatl" o.

Je TO a.l A MONTH CAN BE MADEy I U working for na; agents preferred who
can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also: a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO., 1U0S Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plr. B. r.l. Co. apla-S-

Tie Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES,
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is ine most Remarkable Develop-

ment of this Age of Proerrss
and Sanitation."

A little Investigation will convince von that
much aa is claimed (or THE GREAT REII0R-k- R

the half ia not told.
1111 whatever form of eom- -

plaint-whate- ver malady. Here I Yourrrieno,Por cir ulara containing a alatorv of thi. Wnw- -
near-P- Rtssnv. and remarkable letters
from people well known, address as below.

Tkf Crta, IVslerfT Pfcrmafopal ffurls,
1t Portland Avrnne, Minneanolla, Minn.

MfPnce t! Stl per bottle. For sale br crug- -
gista

New Advertisements.

m mm -

COKTORTABIX avad ELEGANT.
Por Sale by Leadhns Dealers.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. KKARnSLET,

I TTCRNKT AT LAW Office with J. T.
worthy, 1T95 Second Avenue.

WILLI AX JACkSOS,
ITTORNET AT LAW. Offlr la Rock Tslaa
LNauonal Bank Building, Kock lalaad, IU.

. B. swxxsrr. .'

8VTEE5ET A WAXIER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
I Once in Bang. Loo's Dloak, Hock lalaad, IB.

HI. BcEMBT,
ATTORNEYS AT LW Loans mnweyea mat

Reference, Muck-el- l
ft Lynda, bankers. OAce la Foetomc Moos.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARliUS.

FOB BALE K7EKT EVENING at Creaupien
Stand, rim seats per copy.

'
D. S. fW HCREAN,

AHrTTTTIICTANDSTJPKRrNTENDBTNT. Mara
over

rirst NaUonal Bank, Kock Island. f I Jy

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
THFRD AV1NTE, between Tenth an4

Eleventh atreeu. feb 14--

IYU. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE RBMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, er, ts and t.

Take Xlevstor. OATENPOBT. IA,

Brouon tbe latter,
-- AGENT FOB- -

Dunlap Hats,
Fall Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Beeon.l and Main Btrset, Davenport Iowa.

T. H. ELLIS,
Aeasr roa

Mercer County, Chus. Peterson
and EUis'

SOFT COAL,
p

LEHIGH and 8CRANT0N
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.

Office corner fourteenth St., and Second Ave.'
Teiepbone 1U8S.

rtthtvyl frtfaTWEAEMENfK OT
HVAK4HTI.R T

Inf wSv-- vSistiirtitxEi), tniiti, oothiric rturrm ofI.twtffitvLl lty rwy a- - vargh an wk perlMiitDf

mirt fcw-cko- t

er feLAv..

vveea "are 2. ew.
old lr na .intake eoleo.

-- vy iiuisf.
hemna Dreaaiag.

BEWARE!
I know of soaps quite fair to see.

Take care !

They can both white and spurious be,
Beware! Beware!
Trust them not.

They are fooling thee!

They claim to be the purest made.
Take care !

They are of an inferior grade.
Beware! Beware!
Trust them not.

Buy the Ivokv!

they are recommended
care!

speaks not always true.
Beware! Beware!

as not
A- - is fooling !

counterfeits are as snow.
Take

Almost like Ivory Scap they show,
I ! !

thrr.i not,
are fooling thee'

Hold on to that and shun tin; rct.
care!

It is the cheapest and the bcJ ;
Of frauds beware!
Trust them not.

Trust pure Ivoky.

A WORD OF WARNING.
fhere are many white soaps, each represented be " just as good as the ' Ivory ' ; "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyrtpht 1SS6, by Procter & Gamble.

do not feel well, (fo yon ?
have tried all kinds of remedies

without avail.
would ivc a fortune to regain good

health.
should remember that Dr. l ran DylSs

Kidney Cordial is bound to cureyon.
will try a bottle aud recommend it.
know all about it now and won't for-

get it, willyou f
trT-rO- R SALE BV ALL DRUGGIST- .-

OLSON &

-- AND PBAI.ERS

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw,
tiSteamfhip Aeenr? and remiltanr lo

601

Ir

to

1N- -

AUGUSTANA
usiness

and fully equipped. Jfcw fiirnishinea throughout. Will compete
with Si nd for rirrulnrs.

TnnON: Four months, f25; Sii months, fS5; Nine months. $5(V.

Addrcs 0. W. FEXN. Kock Island, Ills.

CHAS. DANNACHER :

Proprietor of Bra.ly Street

All kir..l or CCT FLO vf KKS omlahtlr on band.
ORKESIIOVSKS FI.OWER STt'RK,

One Block Nortb ot Cenlral Tark. 4US Brady Street
The lare-- st In Iowa DAVKHPORT, 10WA- -

W. A.. GUTHRIE,
ISacceesor to 3nthrie Co lins.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

t7Flant an estimates rnrnlahed. A specialty made of line work All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offlce and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DBUCEMILLEB & CO.,

-- All

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalaomining.
rAU work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bf?t. ?, rid 4th avenue.

1706

A. D HUESING

--Real Estate--
-- AND

Represents, among ether time-trie- d and n

Fire Insurance Com panics, tbe following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of X. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Koch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, I1L

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Offlce No. 1618 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

"Wall

CARPETS,
Floor & Table Oil Cloth.l

Oil Cloth Stove Patterns
Shades.

Oor an wool extra sapers '

--CARPETS
.Vw the beat ever olie red for sale la the city.

"' iowa.
'.. ;:::""' ..."

you.
Take

Tho proper

Like
thee

Some white
care !

teware Bcw.ire
Trust

Thcv

Take

-- New
any.

PETERSON,

Crockery Glassware, Cutlery.
any part of Europe.
and 603 Ninth Street, Rock Island. III.

Oollege

kinds of- -

EXBCUTOR 8 NOTIOR.

Estate nt Johsnnns Anthony, deceased.
The anderslimed. having been appointed Exera-tn- r

of tbe last will and testament of Johannua An
Uinnr. late of the eonntv of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
win appeal neinretne eonntv conn of kock Island
eonntv, at the offlce of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the December term on
tne rtrst Monday tn iterembernext, atwblch tune
all persons having claims atminet said estate are
not i fled and requested to attend tor the pnrpoee of
bavins the same adjusted. AU persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tne nndersiirnea.

Dated this d day of October. A. D.. IRAS.
JULIUS MOSKNFELDftK, Executor.

octld4w

ADMTNIBTRATRIX'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Henrv Hakker. deceased
The undersiirned having been appointed admin

strmtrix or ttie estate or Hei.ry Hakker. lata
off the mn.tv nt Rtvb t.l.nrf mt.i.nr lllinnl. .1

ceased, hereby fivre notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, a
the office of the clerk of aaid court, in the cltv of
Hock Island, at the December term, on the aret
Monday In December next, at which time all
V'sous having claims airainst said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
ua.iiiK ws same aoiustea. A u personwunaeuted
to said estate are requested to nuke immediate
payment to tne underalrned.

IlateS this stlb day of September, A. T. 1S89.
hi INN LB HAKKER

SeptM-d3-w ' Administratrix.

Dr. Tait Butler.
(Aatiatant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Physician
AND BURGEON; ; t

(Saccessor to Dr. J.7. Rutherford.)
Offioe booralla. aa. totp. n. '

, Dentistry a Specialty.
' CaSeer-Ooyea- -a reed Stable, Market aaere.

ROCK ISLAND. TTT

0
ALL DERTIRTPTimffS .

Promptly and DeaUr executed ay the 4bv Job
; ' aepenaaeDt.-CaTBSMls- l

utaaiioa paid M OoausercUl walk

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
Second Avenue

Insurance Apt

Paper.

Window
Veterinary

- a i

ssw a si si a a sa ssr m .bbv- -

U 1 V

fetams its
odor.

MiIE gif '.A

'Am
s

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 0M.

W T wa k

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

of the latest
he makes In

Tbe finest carriages and buggies in
the city can be ha1 at any bonr

of tbe day or

L. G. SNIDER, Froptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

(4

&

Contractors

BaaBBBBaaaaBBsaaaaaaaBBaBaaa'

Office SeTentee
and y

AnUtll wo

Kps Swat.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A comi lete stock of

Pipe, Brags Goods, Packing,
I Be, Fire Etu.

Bole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SKiHT LUBHICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfert, an Ill send Cans,
Twenty day's trial, to rtufouf ilile parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnisliing and laying

Vatr, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

Firbt
Rock Island, Illinois.

Talepaone 1148. Telephone 100.

J. B, ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that his suits np the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ABE LOW.

FEED STABLE.
night.

SEWERS

J!i

0pp. Harper House,

DAILY HIS STOCK OP- -

LIVERY,

Boarding
AND

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 Fourth Avknue,
for the best custom made

Boots

Shoes.
fcFRcpairini; neatly done.

ANDERSON,

and Bnilders,

Vv

1--

F. 0. Hoppe,
The TAILORNo. 1808 Second A.ve.,

Hock Island, 111.

All kind of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and Mibfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GKEO. SAVADGE,
PBonuroK o

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Arenae. opposite Harper Houae. The choicest imported

WINEB AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. OHtllSTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

unrimtn w nuini ui uicimOro0" tM TWyarebest.
The Carls TttBB Saat ks (Maty "Wm."'' KtK I8LANT, U.V-

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. O707 Second ave nae. Rock Is1 a r
I

1.

aad Shop Comer
l Serentlt Arenae,

1 fTAil kinds or

.

Brick.

FEEli
" v.

1712 At.,
Residence

-

-
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